RTI APPLICATION FORM
To,
CentralPublicInformationOfficer
Deptt.of HeavyIndustry,
RoomNo. 61, UdyogBhavan,
NewDelhi- 110011
Sir,

I, Sri RustomJ. cama, Son of sri JehangirR J cama, residentof cama court, KhanpurRoad,
- 380001,Telephonenumber079-25601374
Ahmedabad
and mobile number09924034754,Email address
rustomcama@camamotors.com,
wish to seekinformationasunder:
The action taken on the information and details provided vide our regd. post parcel
dt.08/1l/201I addressed
to Shri S Sundareshan,
The Secretary,Ministry of HeavyIndustriesand
PublicEnterprises,
Govemmentof India, 155,udyog Bhavan,New Delhi * 11001l, regarding
the major issuepertainingto faulty and highly dangerousvehiclesmanufactured
by Mercedes
BenzIndiaPrivateLtd. andtheir PzrentComDanyDaimlerAG.
I herebyinform that following formalitieshavebeencompletedby me :
1. That I have depositedthe requisitefee of Rs.100l by way of DemandDraft favouring
"Drawing & Disbursing
Officer, Departmentof Heavy Industry,Udyog Bhavan,New
Delhi", dt. 29/12/201I(DD is attached
hererffith)includesCD andzeroxcharges.
2. ThatI do not belongto Categoryofbelow PovertyLine (BPL).
3. ThatI am 'Citizen' of IndiaandI am askingthe informationas .Citizen'.
4. I assurethat I shall not allow / causeto use / pass/ share/ display/ or circulatethe
informationreceivedin any caseandunderany circumstances,
with any personor m any
mannerwhich would be detrimentalto the Unity and Sovereigntyor againstthe interest
of India.

Signahreof the Applicant:
Dated:30/12/2011
Addressfor Communication: Mr. RustomJ. Cama
C/o. CamaMotorsPvt. Ltd.
- 380001
RustomCamaMarg,Lal Darwaja,Ahmedabad
Tel.no.079-25505281-86
E-mailaddress: rustomcama@camamotors.com
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8 November201I
To,
ShriS Sundareshan
The Secretary
MinistryofHeavy IndustriesandPublicEnterprises
Govemmentof India ,
155,UdyogBhavan.
NewDelhi- I l00l I
DearSir.
We wish to onceagainbring to your kind attentionthe major issuepertainingto faulty
by MercedesBenz India PrivateLtd... ,
vehiclesmanufactured
antl highly dangero-us
DaimlerAG.
vide severallefters addressedto Mr' s R' Marathe
By the earlier conespondences
responsehasbeenreceivedby
irjir"JoO, ARAIwe had placedthe matterbut no further
we
have receivedno technical
us. Even from MercedesBenz India PrivateLtd...
the
clarification or suitable reply for over two years and therefore we approached
no
Ambassadorfor Germanyin india vide sevenl lettefsto which also we havereceived
refly. Beforethis datew; failedto receivea replyfrom the GermanTmdeCommissioner
also.
This woutd very clearly point to the frci that there is a conspiracy of silence'
intentionslly prop"gated by the manufacturerand it is being coveredup with the
rssistanceot- tlt" ioda Commissionerfor Germany and the Ambassador for
Germanyin India.
This entire issuedesenesa very seriousGovernmentof India level investigationas
view weit coverscriminal intent and eniangerrnentof human life, With this point of
of
are enclosing herewith a copy of o'ur latest letter addressedto the Ambassador
Germanyin_Indiaand',ppo.tingdocumeDtsincluding]ettersandcircularsfrom
to
MercedesBenz India Private-Ltd...which point directlyto this crinrinrl conspiracy
your
would definitelylead
a"f-"a,1. lnOian public andwhichif properlyinvestigated
defaultingcompanyand
this
against
aitions
ft4init,.yto enforcethe strictestcriminai
against their
imprisonment
would perhaps result in punishment not excluding
Directorsand Mrnagers'
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senl herewithmay pleasebe-investigared
Our only requestwould be that the enclosutes
thorougirlyby your departmentand necessaryinformationand repliesaskedfrom
BenzIndia PrivateLtd...andifclear explanationor repliesarenot received,we
Mercedes
by your Ministry'
wouldlike to know the line of actionsproposed
to thiscommunication'
May we requestan acknowledgement
With respect,
Yoursfaithfully,
ForCamaMotorsPvt. Ltd..

v

Rug6mJ. Cama

#angiinlcama
Chairman
cc: Mr.s.R, Marathe(Director)
TheAutomobileResearchAssociationof India
SurveyNo. 102,Veta Hill,Off.PaudRoad
Kothrud
038
Pune-411

but till
backedby all relevantdocuments.
seriesof communication
we haveaddressed
blatant
the
uncover
datewe have nol receivedyour supportin exposingthe matterand to
BenzIndiaPrivateLtd'
violationofsafetyandsecuritynormsby Mercedes
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No.l2(17)/201lAEI
Government
of India
Ministry of Heavl'lndustries& PublicEnterprises
(AEI Section)
.'

UdyogBhavan,New Delhi
D a t e d3 0 . 0 1 . 2 0 1 2
To,
The GeneralManager,
Mercedes-Benz
India PrivateLimired.
E-3 MIDC Chakan-Phase-lll
ChakanIndustrialArea
Kuruli& Nighoje,Tal: Khed.
P u n e- 4 l 0 5 0 1
Subject:Representation
receivedShriRustomJ. Camaof CamaMotors
PrivateLimitedlegardingdefectivevehiclesmanufactuied
by
Mercedes
BenzIndiaPrivateLimited.DailmlerAG.
Sir,
I am directedto encloseherelvitha cop1,of ietler dated 08.11.2011
receivedfrom Shri RustomJ. Camaof CamaMotorsPr.ivate
Limited,Rustom
CamaMarg. Lal Danvaza.Ahmedabad380001 on the abovesubject,r.r,hiclr
is self explanatory.
You arerequested
to do the needfulat your end.

Yours faith fu Ilv

UnderSecletl'y to the Govt of lndia
Copyto:

\!ffustom

J.Cama,
CamaMotorsPrivateLimited,RustomCamaMarg,Lal

Darwaza,Ahmedabad380001for information.However,it is furtherapprised
that this departmentis not the appropriate
forum for addressing
the grievance
and the consumermay approachthe designated
forum for the redressal
of his
complaint regarding defective vehicles manufacturedby Mercedes-Benz
PrivateLimited.DailmlerAG

.',1!t,

No.l2(l7)/201IAEI
Government
of India
Heary
lndustries
& PublicEnterprises
Ministryof
(AEI Section)
NewDelhi
UdyogBhavan,
Datede)-.0{20l2
To,
ShriRustomJ.Cama.
C/OCamaMotorsPrivateLimited,
RustamCamaMarg
Lal Darwaja
Ahmedabad380001
Act.2005regarding
Subject:
Information
soughtunderRightto Information
Sir,
I am directed
to referto your RTI application
dated02.11.2011
on the above
addressed
to the Secretary.
subjectand to inform that your letterdated08.11.2011
in this Department
andthe samehas
Department
of HeavyIndustryhasbeenconsidered
PrivateLimitedfor necessary
action andtheirend.This
beenforwardedto Mercedes-Benz
the grievances
regardingproduct
Department
is not the appropriate
forumfor redressing
private
deficiency/quality
etc. of any car beingmanufactured
by a
company. Mercedes
BenzlndiaPrivateLimitedis not the 'public authority'underthe provision of RTI
Act 2005.
2
An appeal
underSectionl9 (l) ofRTI Act.2005lieswiththeAppellateAuthority
within30 daysofreceiptofthisletterat thefollowingaddress:Shri ShashankGoel,
Joint Secretary& AppellateAuthority,
Departmentof Heavy Industry,
RoomNo. 150,Udyog Bhavan
N e w D e l h i- l l 0 0 l I

Yourslaithfullv

(ManjitKumar)
& CPIO
DeputySecretary
Copyto: RTI Cell, DHI
r2
0s.01.20

w.r.t their communication
No. 2(20)/2012/RTl
Cell dated

